
CHURCH SERVICES.

SUNDAY, 31st.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

St. Columba,11a.m.. Rev. E. G.Evann
St. Cohunha,7 p.m.... r. Rev. E. G. Evan^
Mahurangi Heud^ -0p.m., Rev. E. G. EvaifeJ

METiri»IST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 11 a.m., Mr Chaplin„ 7p.m,: Rev. Gnffin
Dome Valley, fi a.m., Rev. Griffin
Kaipara Flata, 2.30p.m., Rev. Griffin
Wharehine, 11 a.m., MrBacon
Port Albert, 2.30 p.m., Mr Bacon~ 7 p.m., Mr Bacon
Pakiii, 10.30am., Mr French
Little Omaha,2.S^pja.t Mr French
Big Omaha,7 p.m., "*~ MrFreachWhangaripo, 2.30 p.m., Mr Witten

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1906.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The newmanse is being pushed on
apaceby Mr

In our next issue will appear the
prizes winners of the Kaipara Flats
school exhibition.

An effort is4)sing made to hold a
hack race meeting1 and foot sports in
Warkworth it an early, date.

Elsewhere theRodneyCounty Coun
cil notify the appointment of dogreg
istrars andkauri gumtaxcollectors.

A committeemeeting of the Rodney
Agricultural Society takes place at
Bridge House, this (Saturday evening)

Messrs Driver Bros, are busy erect-
ing additions to theirfruit factory on

nvw_b»akia preparation for the
coming^seaionl'

Thesharkflying industry is getting
well under waypagain. Two or three
local mea haV© decided to try their
luck catching the monsters.

1 The starting1, tf a smoked fish factory
and the suppljpig of fresh fish regu-
larly in WarkW^rth is beingspokenof.
Properly condil^ed j^s should ie a

Mr J. C. Hawkin, Noxious Weeds
Inspector, returned from Auckland on
Thursday and is-once more pursuing
the obnoxious blackberry. Mr Haw-
kin visits Puhoi on Saturday (to-day).

Mr Menzies, Government Road En-
gineer, arrived in Warkworth on
Thursday andproceededto lay out thework for the newroad into Warkworth,
from theAuckland road to the post
office.

A minister, whose, .name shall not be
mentioned, wasvisiting the Mahurangi
Heads district dvtring the Xmas andNew Yearholidays, andhadan unpleas-
ant experiencewhenreturning to Wai-
wera throughhis horse dropping dead.

Splendid weather prevailed for the
Xmas and New Year holidays, and
Mahurangi Heads and Waiwera were
scenes of gaiety and merrymaking bylarge numbers of excursionists from
Auckland. Kawau Island was equally
patronisedon both days.

Warkworth h#4 no inducements for
the New Year holidays, but those who
visited Tauhoa and Bacre's Claim re-
port a pleasant,day's outing. Puhoi
had the usual Hew Year's dance and
large numbers rolled up from all partsof the distwctiUnd spent a merry
evening.. On Thursday-i^i^&e; annualsoiree
and concert in connectionwith St; Co-
lumba's will takeplace in the Masonic
Hall, Warkwort'a. An excellent tea
will be provided, followed by a first
class concert. /J&e admission; two
shillings, is within the reach of every-
one and acrowded houseshould result.

The annual regatta promises an ex-
cellent day's sp&Frbn Saturday next,
13th inst. Grecit competition is ex-
pected in the motor boat race, and in
the pulling races interest runs very
high and boats; are being specially
built to uphold the honour of the dif-
ferent districts to be represented. An
excursion steamer, leaves Warkworth
regatta day, an<<ia most pleasant day's
outingmay be c tofidently looked for-
ward to.

A Malicious Act.
Some person or personsof a distinct-

ly degraded naturehave beeninterfer-
ing with the local tennis court in a
most filthymanner. Theobject of the
act we fail to understand, but of the
party or parties which vent their spite
on some member of the club in thismanner we can only say they have
sunk to th& l<wel of the lowest
caste of blackguard. The matter isinthe hands of the police and we trust
the miscreant or miscreants will be
quickly traced and- the rigour of the
law dealt with to thofullest extent.

Correspondence.

SUNDAY TRADING.
TO THE EDITOR.

Sib,—We were considerably sur-
prised at your publication of a letter
under the above heading in last week's
issue; the writer of which saw fit to
suppress his name; charging us with
Sunday trading at Wayby. It is
needless to say we would not approve
of, nor allow anything of the sort.
On making enquiries we learn our
Manager, Mr Roseman, who is also in
charge of the telephone office at the
store had received a message from
Warkworth with the news of the
Kapanui futility. On making the in-
formation known to the aylk carriers,
they gathered round to learn whf\t
could be learnt and discuss the lost es-
pecially of Frank Clark whose cheery
personality had won wide friendship.
—We are, etc.,

Civil Bros.
Storekeepers.

Warkworth & Wayby.
January 3rd, 1906.

PULHAM'S ROAD.
TO THE XDITOB.

Sir,—As a ratepayer, I would like
toask Messrs Wilson or Morrison when
they ?re going to call tendersfor met-
talling Pulham's road. It is themain
road in theY/ard and it is about time
something was done. Mr Wilson has
got a good metal road down to his
Lime Works, and I think he might
study the interests of the ratepayers
now he has gothis road done, and put
afew yards of metal on a road which
we all use. In reply to ratepayer, he
says he is trying to do some good.
We do not want men on the Board
that are trying to do good, what we
want is men thatare doing good, not
trying to. We have in Mr Barton a
Road Board me nber whose lifelong
experience of road and road work fit
him in every way to fulfil the duties
imposed upon him by Rodney County
and WarkworthRoad Board. Aman
whoknows where and when to spend
theratepayers' money to tlie best ad-
vantage. Hoping that Messrs Morri-
son and Wilson will do something ere
the summer is past.—-I am, etc.,

Ratepayer,

Lively Passengers.
A cablegram to Captain Hiram K.

Whiffin, master of the Chutney Wal-
lah, at Rangoon, Burma, to " take 2
or 8 monkeys toLondon wasmistrans-
lated into "Take 203 monkeys with
you." Thecaptainfearing some mon-
keys might dietookfive hundred. None
died. They got out of the cages;
wrung the necks of all the fowls on
board ; threw belaying-pinsand other
articles from aloft at the crew; let the
braces go, and. got the vessel fiat a-
back with a violence that nearly took
the sticks ont of h>r; got hold of. the
captain's chronometers, andcaused the
captain to getfour hundred miles out
of his reckoning ;overturnedpaint and
tarpots on the decks, so painting and
tarring had to be abandoned; and
generally brought the crew to the
point of suicide. The capture of the
monkeys cost £100, and thedamage to
the ship was over £600. What the
owners said is not recorded.

Otamatea Races.
The followingweights are declared

for the Otamatea Eacing Club's meet-
ing, to be held on January 19.—

Maiden Plate.—The Abbott 8.12,
Terence 8.12, Ngarunui 8.7., Tennis
8.5, Buggins 8.0, Ping Pong 7.12,
Galvanic 7.12, Otara 7.6, Vesper 7.6,
Bonny Morn 7.6, Gipsy M. 7.6, Queen
7.6.

Hurdle Eace.—Merrysome 11.6,
Warrigal 11.0, Silvermine 9.12, The
Abbott 9.0, Buggins 9.0, Terence 9.0
Kelso 9.0.

Pony Eace.—Silverniine 8.12, Val-
ma 8.0, Galvanic 8.0, Ping Pong 8.0,
Bonny Morn 7.6, Vesper 7.6, Bua-
rangi 7.6, Opal 7.(5.

Gtamatea Cup.—Henry Havelock
9.10, Merrysoine 9.8, SirAlberton 8.12,
Jessamine 8.10, Bei'-the-door 8.7, War-
rigal 8.7, Silverniine 7.7, Brigand 7.7,
Terence 7.7, The Abbott 7.7, Lady Ee-
gel 7.6, Fortification 7.6, Ping Pone-
-6.12, Valnia 6.12. ,:"..<

Matakohe Welter Handicap;—Je-
ssamine 10.4, Masher 9.0, Lady Begel
9.0. Texas 8.10, Tennis 8.10, Valina
Buggins 8.6, 8.4, Keko 8.4, Otara 8.4.

Flying Stakes.—Henry Havelock
9.12, Lunnetta 8.7, Jessamine 8.12,
Brigand 8.4, Sir Alberton 8.0, Silver-
mine B ko, Bar-the-door 7.12, Texas
7.10, Lady Begel 7.10, Satan 7.6,
Terence 7.6, Galvanic 6.7, Ping Pong
6.7.

WHANGATEAU.
(Own Correspondent.)

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
The breaking up at the Ti Point

and Big Omaha schools for the Xmas
recess cameoff in due course. All thechildren, as per usual, coming in for
seasonable gifts from their teacher
(Mr G. H. Smith), who has further
extended his thoughtful consideration
for his pupils in sending each of them
a much prized Christmas card bearing
suitable inscription.

TENNIS.
The openingof the tennis season on

the 23rd in the Domain grounds, fol-
lowedby a dance nt night in the hall,
was fairly attended.

AXXUAL, SPOUTS.
The New Year annual sports are

eventuating as themail closes.

Our Steamer Service

Residents of Warkworth and sur-
rounding districtshave beeninconveni-
enced in a most atraoyingmanner dur-
ing the Xmas and New Year holidays
through thefaulty steamship service
prevailing. From abusiness point of
view the erratic service ru4 has been
most galling) but we must ..take into
consideration the disaster tothe Kapa-
nui as a factor into the movements.
The s.s. Claymore was requisitioned
and although running night and day
with excursions, etc., she was unable
tokeep up to time. Drawing more
water than the Kapanui it was small

Iwonder thatshe was not caught more
than the twice on the falling tides.
On Friday, 23rd, she was due to leave
here at 9 p.m., but it was 11.30before
she had discharged and thenhadnear-
ly 300 sheep to take in, and again on
the 29th she missed thetide. To those
onboard, many,among them ourselves,
who had importantbusiness to attend
to, the delay wasmost annoying. We
sympathise especially with Messrs Ed.
Morrison & Sons who had a valuable
shipment of fruit to go South. The
missingl of thetrip meaiit the sacrific-
ing of a^valuablelot of fruit, as it was
impossible to catch the southern boat.
Onefact, however, it brings homeun-
deniably to us and that was that the
ill-fated Kapanui is far more suited to
this trade than the more gigantic and
commodious Claymore. However, af-
ter the bustle and hurry of the holiday
season no doubt therunning will settle
down and we can once morerely upon
accuracy of the time-table.

AHUROA.
(Own Correspondent)

SCHOOLPICNIC,

Our annual school picnic was held
on December 16th under Mr Burns'
kauri trees. The weather was perfect
and everyoneseemed to enjoy them-
selves. There wereftbout onehundred
and sixty children and adults present.
After lunch the school children ran
races and were given prizes. Two
other races were given, one for the
marriedladies and one for the single
ladies. The winners were as follows :
Mrs T. Sanderson of Tauhoa first and
Mrs T. Becher second. Miss G« San-
derson first and Miss Sanderson and
Mis* C. Woodcockwere a tiefor second
place. When the races were; over
games were indulged in and at fiveo'clock the party went back to the
kauris and had tea. Mr Sanderson
and Mr Jenkinsonbehalf of the chil-
dren said how sorry they were to part
with Mr Day who has been very suc-
cessful with his scholars. 2Ax Bay
...then said it was no pleasure to him to
leave Ahurba. Everyone then joined
hands to sing* Auld Lang Syne." A|
dancewas held in the evening tfo fare- \w«llsjMj; Day. Messrs J>aul and W
Dennis supplied excellent music and
|at eleven o'clock eveiyone departed
|well satisfied with their day's outing.

SCHOOLMATTERB.
Two names weresent by the Board

of Education to the school committee
at their meeting on the 23rd and the
school committee selected Miss H.,
Hardy as teacher of theAhuroa^o.1 1
school. This school has been made
a full time school and the $©.2 closed
from the end of the year.

TAUHOA.
(Own Correspondent)

< . WEDBIKQ BELLS.
On Wednesday, the 27th December,

an interesting . wedding tpok place
here when Mips, Ada Aidworth was
married to Mr GK F; White of Cab-
bage Bay. The ceremony . was im-
pressively performed by the R6v.
Griffin of Warkworth in Mr Boler's
hall, a number of relatives and friends
then partook of the wedding breakfast
at the residence of Mr and Mrs Aid-
worth, where elaborate preparations
had been made. In the evening the
Victoria Hall was well filled, with the
guests in response to the invitation of
the bride's parents; who had done
everything possible for their comfort
and enjoyment, and =ar,eal:happy time
was spent in dancing, etc., interspers-
ed by recitations and vocal and instru-
mental music.

Miss; Aidworth is the daughter of
our old respected settler and a grand-
daughter of one of the pioneers of the
Port Albert settlement, Mr T. Ingeiy
whose hospitality is to Well known.torequire comment.
■■.Mif White is a member of an old
family, and is much respected, and
who .has made for himself,' .after years
of steady toil, a comfortable home
which we hope he and his bride may
longlive to eujoy. - ;-The bride received a number of
valuable, useful, and ornamentalpres-
ents and I. am sure she has thehearty
and sincere good wishes of all those
who know her.

The bride looked lovely m a dress of
creamsilk voiletrimmed with silk lace
andribbons. The bridesmaids' (Miss
Pearland.RubyAidworth-)dresseswere
creamNun's veiling with lace andrib-
bons, Miss Hi Inger, blue voile, white
silk sash,. Miss Flossie Jackson, pale
bluecashmere, creamlaceand ribbons,
MissIrene Inger, creamvoile and sash.

Mrs Aldworih, mother of the bride,
wore an elegant dress of brown 4aee
cloth trimmed with cream satin and
insertion.

Mr Cato of Auckland supplied ex
cellent music which was highly ftp
preciated.

UNKNOWN
UNKNOWN

G-ermai^^^^lBerlin, Jamiar^M^^HGeneral Moltke has been offered^*
with reluctance and accepted the post
of Chief of the General staff of the
German Army.

The Kaiser himself has promised
he would give him personal assistance
in his duties.

The German Minister for Foreign
Affairs (Baron Yon Bichthofen) reply-
ing to a private inquiry, made a reas-
suring statement as to Germany's in-
tentions at Morocco Conference. He
denies that Germanymeditatesaggres-
don and asks what she would gain by
such a war.

The German bankers say they 'have
not observed the slightest indication of
a wishon the part of the Germaa gov-
ernment to provoke war.

The German newspapers have been
Iwarned not to disturb the situationby
alarmist statements..

Russian Troubles.
St PStebsbfbg, Ja;i. 4.

The hospitals at. Moscow contain
2000 wounded.

Engineers say the strike and recent
fighting caused losses in Moscow to the
extent of £5,000,000.

Corpses arescattered about the Ka-
zan railwaystation to the number of
300.

The military officers hastily flang-
ed a Court Martial on the cessation of
fighting at Moscow and within two
minutes the execution of 100 strikers
was ordered.

An anarchist fired three shots at
Governor Ufa yesterday, severely
wounding him; The assasin was ar-
rested.

No news has reached St. Petersburg
from the Caucasus for a fortnight.

The strike at Warsaw has collapsed.

THE MARKETS.

Auckland, January 5
FRUIT MARKET.

Apples: locales 6dto4s 6d, choice
6s, Northern Spy 9s to 10s, pears 6s to
10s,lemons localcase, 6sto 7s 6d, rough

3s to 4s, passion fruit 7s to Bs, grapes
indoor, Is 6d to Is 9d.

STOCK MARKET.
Messrs Buckland and Sons report

At Bemueia on Thursday dairy and
storecattlepennedin moderatenumbers
weredullofsale,cowsatprofitto£6, dry
£3, fat young calves in averagesupplywere required, small to Bs, medium
16s, heavy to £1 11s, (76 sold), fat
cattle in full supply, ox beef in fair
demand and sold to recent quotations
22s per lOOlbs,cow dullof saleto 18s,steersranged from £6 10s to £10 10s,
cows £3 10s to £6 12s 6d (320 sold).
The sheep pens were wellfilled with a
good class of mutton whighmet steady-competition throughout, best wethers
to 25s 3d, lighter sorts 20s, weighty
ewes 18s, others 15s (1400 sold)..Lambs in moderate numbers, well fat-tened 15s to 17b, smaller 12s to 14s(350 sold). Pigs scarce in keen de-
mand.
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-ki 'THE SETTLERS
"^PS^fV. STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

«JHIB9BKf FOR OBEWA, WAIWERA,
MAHURANGI HEADS,WARKWORTH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Excursion to Waiwera, Orewa,Mahurangi

Heads,Kawau Island;and Mullet Point every
SATURDAY at 2p.m., returning to arrive at
Auckland9 a.m. everyMONDAY.

S.S. CLAYMORE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Warkworth:

got., 6th, 10 a.m. Fri., sth, 3p.m.
Set., 6th,2 p.m. Mon., Bth, 6 a.m.
Hon., Bth, noon Tues., 9th, 6 a.m.
Wed., 10th,2.30 p.m. Thura., 11th, 7 a.m.
Thurs., 11th,2p.m. Iri., 12th, 7.30 ajm
Fri., 12th,2 p.m. Mon., 15th, 9 a.m.
Safe, 13th, 2p.m. —S.S. KAWAU.

FOR KAWAU, MANGAWAI,AND
PAKIRI—

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Mangawai:
Mon., Bth, 10 a.m. Tues., 9th, 6.30 a.m.
Thura., 11th, 11 p.m. Fri., 12th, 8 p.m.

via Little Omaha.
FOR KAWAU, OMAHA,AND TAKATU-

Leaves Auckland: LeavesOmaha :
Wed., 10th,noon *Thurs., 11th, 6.30 a.m.

' — fThurs., 11th, 8 a.m.
*Topwharf. tLeigh.

S.S. KOTITI.
FOR MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT

LeavesAuckland: Leaves Matakana:
Mon.,Bth, noon Tues., 9th, 6 a.m.
Thurs., 11th, 1.30 p.m. Thurs., 11th, 8p.m.

For Puhoi: From Puhoi:
Wed., 10th, 1 p.m. Thurs., 11th, 6.30 a.m.

S.S. GAEL.
FOR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUROTO.

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Waipu :
Mon., Bth. 10 p.m. Tues., 9th, 6p.m.
W«d., 10th,9.:i0 a.m. Thurs., 11th, 7 a.m.

S.S. OBEWA.
FOR WADE, ARKLE'SBAY, ANDGRUT'S

OREWA HOUSE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Wade :

Sat.,6th, 11.30 a.m. Mon., Bth, 5 a.m.
Mon., Bth. 1 p.m. Tues., 9th,6 a.m.
Wed., 10th,2.30p.m. Thurs., I.lth, 7 a.m.
Fri., 12th, 4 p.m. Sat., 13th,8 a.m.
Sat., 13th,4.30 p.m. Mon., 15th, 9.30a.m.
Weather and other circumstances permitting.

Telephone34.

WANTED,—Young girl to mind
children and assist in house.

Apply, Bridge House, Warkworth.
I 1^ bakingpowder "par ex-

X XiJLJ cellence" is SHAR-
LAND'SMOA BRAND
BAKING POWDER.
Every constituent is
wholesome and pure.
Ask your grocer for it.

GUM LICENSES.
RODNEY GUM DISTRICT.

LICENSES to''dig or buy gum
within, the Rodney County Gum

District, for the year 1906; may be
taken out or renewedfrom any of the
followingrangers.

C. R. Anderson, Matakana
T. Inger, Port Albert
Constable Mosd, Mangawai
S. Cooper, Great Barrier

, Carl "Werner, Great Barrier.
Proceedings will be taken against

persons failing to comply with there-
quirements of the Kauri Gum Indus-
try Acts.

L. P. BECHOFT,
Chairman,

Rodney County Council.
January 4th, 1906.

ROPNEY COUNTY.

DOG REGIfcSTKATION.

DOG COLLARS are obtainable
from, and dogs can be regis-

tered, for the year 1906, by
The Registrar, County Office,

Warkworth, or any of the following
Deputy Registrars:—

C. R. Anderson, Matakana
H. H. Tindall, Matakana
J. E. Salt, Pakiri
C. Schisehka, Puhoi
Constable Moss, Mangawai
Thos. Inger, Port Albert
L. B. Wyatt, Kaipara Flats.

Dog owners failing to effect regis-
tration withinone month of this date
are liabletoprosecutionwithout further
notice.'

L. P. BECBOFT,
Chairman.

Warkworth, January 4th, 1906.

A PROPOSITION FOR T&EBOifS.
START IN BUSINESS ON OUR .

CAPITAL!
We want every boy in AustraliaTasmania, and New Zealand to unite

for our great
B USIiSESS PROPOSITION,

Everyboy should have abusiness of |
his own. All he requires is brains and
push—WE FURNISH THE CAPITAL. YoU
takeno risk. This proposition is for
boys who want to get on in the world
and will work; we- have nothing to-
offer a lazy boy.

This offer is in connection with the
circulation of The Red Funnel—the
largest, most interesting, best illus-
tratedmagazinein the British Empire.
For all particulars apply at this Office.

FOR SALE.—S building sections
in excellentposition. £25apiece.

FOR SALE.

FIRST GRADE and second grade
andpure bred Jersey heifers.

Also pure bred Jersey bull 18 months
old. Reasons fdr selling because farm
overstocked. Tor prices and particu-
lars appiyto

JOHN BLAIR,
Greenlaw,
Matakana.

MAHURANGI PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

THE
ANNUAL SOIREE

willbe held in, the
MASONIC HALL, WARKWORTH,

on
Thursday, January 11th, 1906.

A good programme is promised.
Teaat 6 p.m. Concert at 8 p.m.

TICKETB 2s each.

TO THE ELECTORS OF MARS-
DEN.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
ALLOW me to tender to you my

sincere thanks for the noble
efforts you made to secure my return
on polling day.

Although failing to secure a victory
in Marsden, we are amply compensat-
ed by the glorious victory of. the Gov-
ernment throughout thecolony.

B. THOMPSON.

CHEAP READING.
A RARE CHANCE.

Lovers of good reading have a splendid
chance of securing copies of the following
leading magazines at exceptionally low
rates :—

1903, 11 months McMillan, 1904, 12 mos.
McMillan; 1903, 11 mos. Cornhill, 1904,11
mos. Cornhill; 1904, 12 mos. 19th Century;
1904, 12mos.Windsor; 1904,.12 mos. Strand;1904, 12 mos. Chambera;1904, 12 mos.
Longman.

No reasonable offerrefused. Apply Tmbs
Office.

STFAYED.

STEAYED from my farm, Dome
Valley, threecows. One white,

oneroan with white head, branded J.
W. on rump, and one fawn colour, ear
marked in middle. Probably have
calves. Any person retaining these
cows on and after, this date will be
prosecuted.

T. C. PETERS,
Dome Valley.

December, 19th, 1905.

The Auckland Farmers'
Union Limited.

Stock Sales for January, 1906.
WXIIKWORtH, Wed., 24th.

To be offered
WOOD LEA J^M, consuming

of 196 acres 2 miles f<roniWarkworth. This handyfarm ismiost-
ly fenced, about 80 acres grass, balancemixed bush, etc., 8£ acres orchard.11 House of six rooms with water laidon.1 All necessary outbuildings, cowshed,

i {'stable, trap-house, grain store, etc.,
r built of concrete, wood and iron. Also
L adjoining this farm 369 Acres good
>" bush land with, plenty rtf P<;ririus&rl

other valuable timber about 60,000
i feet of Kauri included in this is a
i valuable piece of gum land. The- properties will be offered separately.
>. Terms can be arranged.

A l^T ideal Summer Beverage—
J^L-Ll tonic and tasty—SHAR-

LAND'S GLOUDY LEM-
ON SQUASH. It is made
only fromi the finest lemons.
To be had at all stores.

TELEPHONE 1168.- .
G.:-P; MURRAY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Upper Symondb-st, Auckland"

Attends at Mrs Edwards', Wark-
worth, Last Wednesday in every month

K. W. ALISON,JUK. EAENB9T AMBON.

ALISON & ALISON.
—SOLICITORS—

Wright's buildings, 17, Port Street,
AUCKLAND.

Money to lend on first-class security at
lowestrates.

BARTON'S

EOYAL MAIL COACHES.
AS OLD Bang Sol has been trying

to get the best of the County
Council all the winter and after; a
tough fight the honoursrest with:him
Iam still able to run to time.
CHEAP FARES AND FREIGHTS
TO WAYBY AND WELLSFORD.

J. BARTON,
Mail Contractor.

ATT the bouquet and flavour
f\ I A B A of thefinest lemon fruit

is preserved in SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDY
LEMON SQUASH.
Soldat all stores.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN
& MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED,

HOLD THEIR NEXT SALE
at WARKWORTH our WEDNES-

DAY, DECEMBER 27 :
The undersigned will sell at their

yards at above date.

Allfproceeds^of gales are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Tbust Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude.
Clearing Salbs can be arranged-lor

as required.

FRANK BODLE, Manager.
H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.,

Piquant, pleasant, purifying—
SHARLAND'SCLOUDYLEM-
ON SQUASH. Made from the
veryfinest fruits supplied by lo-
cal and Australian orchards. A->

tdrink for the gods. On sale at
all stores. ~ ■

THAT THERE'S MONEY
IN

BUTTER.
Gm Gttbbt & Sons are prepared to

purchase an
UNLIMITED SUPPLY OF

BUTTER
from settlers at current market rates,
"nd have entered into arrangementsto
supply directto homemarkets.

FURTHER BENEFITS.
'' We intend after payingall freight
and expenses to dividepro rata with
suppliers all profits accruing.

GUEST & SONS,
Central Store, Waxkworth.

FOR SALE.

QTA ACRES, Matakana, house of/yIU 11 rooms, large shed withloose box, stables, cowshed and all
combined. Concrete cowyard. Plenty
water, running streams, sandstone for-
mation. Thirteen acres excellent or-
chard. Ring fenced and divided into
eight paddocks all in grass. Price
£1300, or as a goingconcern including
furniture, stock, thoroughbred stallion,
pure bred Jersey cattle and pedigree
bu& .etc., £2300. * A real bargain,
apply P. W. Moore, R. and 0. Tunes,
Warkwortn.

a c. Thompson!
BUTCHER, Port Albert.

Onlyprimost beef, mutton and sausages
kept.

Cash buyer of bones, cat. and skins

When yon ask for SHARLAND'S
MOA BRAND BAKING
POWDER—wee that you get
it. Personal interest may seek
to supply another. TOUR
personal interest demands
SHARLAND'S and no other.
Yourstorekeepercansupply it.

FIREWOOD. FIREWOOD.

FRED CIVIL.
BEGS to notify that he has started

a firewoodyard in Warkworth.
and is prepared to supply in any
lengths from 7 inches vstove lengths)
to four feet. I
Stove lengths 8s per ton at the yard.|

Four foot lengths 6s 3d.
'Cartage extra.

Orders may be left with Messrs
Civil Bros, or Mr H. Southgate.

WANTED KNOWN.

JP.HORNER desires to thank all
» residents of surrounding dis-

tricts of Warkworth for past favours
during the past 5 years,andhe wishes
further to saythat the undermentioned
address willalways find him: Raglan
Cottage, Runnell street, Auckland.

Differs from all others—in its in-
gredientsand in its wholesome-
ness—does SHARLAND'S
MOA BRANDBAKINGPOW-
DER. It contains neithercream
of tartar nor tartaricacid. Askfor it and got it.

~VT/^V Picnic basket is completejL 1 \J without a bottle of SHAR-
LAND'SCLOUDYLEMON
SQUASH. For Summer
weather there is no drink to
compare to it. All store-
keepers supply it.

When the palate has become dull
and unresponsive, when other
drinks pall—try SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDY LEMON
SQUASH. Counoisseuvs are

* delighted with it. Your groc-
er has it.

Anewdrink—pleasant, refreshing,
tonic, and appetising—SHAß-
LAND'S CLOUDY LEMON
SQUASH. Nothing like it on
the market. Get a bottle from
your storekeeper.

PIANOFORTE.
MISS McNEISH

IS prepared to take pupils for theabove (quarterly payments.
Singing: Pupils are also solicitedfor vocal instruction.
Tbrmson applicationto Times office.

MAILS.
\ Skabobhe.
Mails close 30 minutes before advertised timeof departureof steamer.

Inland.
l'W l'uhoi, Wciwera,Orewa,Wade, TakapunaDevonport, and Auckland, on TuesdaysThursdays, and Saturdays, at 7-30 a.m.For Streamlands, Kaipara Flats, Tauhoa,Wayby, Wellsford, Wharehme. PortAlbert, ou Mondays, and Fridays,, at '2.30 p.m. j
For Mullet Point and Matakana.Lower, Mata-kana, Tawharanui,Big Omaha, Whanga-teau, Pakiri, Leigh, Rotoo North,Te Arai, >North Albertland, Maun^Uuroto,Manga-Kaiwaka, Paparoa. and Matakohe on!Fridays, at '2.30p.m.

J. II.mSAY,
l't^unaater. \

Expel che Poisou.—Chamberlain's Stomachand Liycr Tablets will clear and expel every
atom of poisonous matter which constipation
and other irregularities have stored up in the
bowels. They will accomplish this gently, pain-
lessly and without griping. For sale by lieo.
Uuest A; Sons.

HANCOCK'S IMPERIAL BOTTLED ALE Gold Medal St Louis Exhibition.

T^OR SALE.—Tw6 cottages, fourJp rooms in each. Good situa-
tion. Handy to township. Splendid
well of water. Price £125 for the twowith about half an acre land. ApplyAlex Tbottkr orP. W. Moore.

FOR SALE.—Tauhoa, freehold
property of the late John Quick-fall, lot 93, comprising 200 acres halfin grass; smallorchard, well-watered,good fences subdividing it 6 into pad-docks, adjacent to public road, water

frontage; within 5 miles of stationand handy to= school and post office.
House of 5 rooms and all necessaryoutbuildings. Applications to be madeto M. A: QmcKFAix, Tauhoa.
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